
TEMESCAL VALLEY MUNICIPAL ADVISORY COUNCIL 

Minutes of the April 13, 2016 Meeting 
7:00 P.M. 

The Lodge - Trilogy 
24503 Trilogy Parkway 

Temescal Valley, CA 92883 
 

I. Pledge of Allegiance 
 

II. Roll Call              
  Present: Jerry Sincich (Chair)   Absent:  Craig Deleo                              
  Here:  Bob Hafner (Vice-Chair)      Present:  Roberta Tandy 
  Present: Eric Werner         Present:  Sandy Isom 

                                                

III.       Approval of Minutes                 

A. February 10, 2016 meeting minutes reviewed and approved.  Bob Hafner motioned Eric 
Werner Second all approved 

 

IV. Reports  
A. Update from Sheriff’s Department – Lt. Pemberton 

1. 390 calls of service in March.  96 were alarm calls.  Sheriffs have 2 – 3 calls a day. 
2. 35 calls suspicious burglary.  This is up 35%.  This is good because more people are 

calling in.  There were 2 arrest out of this 
3. Mail theft call down 35% from last month.  There were 16 calls 
4. 17 arrest.   Domestic violence is number one crime. 
5. Off roaders and shooters are out in the rural area.  Watch out in Dawson Canyon and 

Spanish Hills. 
6. Normally have three cars in Temescal Valley. 

 
B. Update from CAL/Fire  – Captain Scott Lane 

1. March:  126 calls.  91 were medical runs.  Average response time was 6.7 minutes. 
2. Started defensible space inspections.  Please start now.  Abate by June. 
3.  If you see smoke please call. 
4. Question to get informed when doing control burns.   
 

 
C. Update from Assemblywoman Melissa Melendez’s Office – Denni Horn 

1. Update out on table 
2. Anti theft bill on guns did pass to make it a felony again.  It will get on for ballot. 
3. 2059 bill to defund High Speed rail.  It was defeated.  This was to get money back to 

improve infrastructure.  Please contact representatives of your disappointment 
4. Also was defeated her bill on straw purchases.  Where someone else purchases gun for 

a known felon.  This was to increase penalty knowing purchase or selling gun to a 
criminal to a felony for doing so.  It was defeated in public safety committee 

5. Student’s privacy protection to non profit was passed. 
6. Request for list of people to contact your list of displeasure. 
7. Questions were on what departments we talk to for consideration for roads.  Discussed I-

15 and Temescal Canyon Road.  Talk to public safety committee on displeasure.  Also, 
look at monthly coffee to discuss your view with suggestions to improve your chances. 

8. Address of chairman of the transportation committee. 
9. Someone suggested use kick start campaign to bring a unify voice from our area. 
10. Browns budget for this year there was zero money for transportation. 
11. E. Lender is chairman for transportation this is the person to reach out to and Jim Fraser.  

Jim Bell and Adam Grey who are also pushing hard for infra structure. 
   

D. Update from Senator Jeff Stone’s office –  No Updates 



 
E. Update from Western Municipal Water District/Elsinore Valley Municipal Water District –  

1. No updates  
 

V. New Business 

A. South Coast Air Quality Management (SCAQMD) – Rene Bermudez - 
1. Give overview of ambient air monitoring.  Talked about hierarchy of the organization with 

federal and state plans. 
2. SCAQMD is the local agency.  They submit plans and issue permits 
3. 14 air monitoring stations throughout the county 
4. Support air pollution resources 
5. Can look your air pollution anytime. 
6. Develop plans to lower air pollution 
7. Sometimes look at specific organizations for sources.  (Example:  Porter Ranch) 
8. Respond to emergency on odors. 
9. Use data to compare for back ground level and establish baseline if this pollution was not 

there. 
10. Number one goal is to meet National EPA standards.  Also look at PM 2.5 micron 

Particles that easy to inhale but harder to exhale. 
11. Sites in Temecula and Lake Elsinore. 
12. Talked about sharing data with transportation department to determine congested area. 
13. Perris, Norco, Temecula and Rubio for sites to generate the information for this area 

Ozone, PM 10, PM 2.5, NOX. 
14. Special air monitoring stations.  This for specific area for monitoring concerns. 
15. There have been monitoring at some of the specific mines.  It has not been done 

recently. 
16. Is this accurate assessment of our air when looking at Norco area monitoring. 
17. Question on how far PM 10 travels.  It is about 200 yards. 
18. Talked about inspectors that are assigned to our areas. 1-800-cut-smog to report air 

quality.  You can also register on line at AQMD website. You can find compliance history 
of a company on line.  Notice of compliance and Notice of Violation. 

19. Respond to request for public records and getting inspections 
20. Comment who is the new executive officer 
21. Biochard.  It talked about process of pro’s and con’s. 
22. The other suggestion was the use of plants to help clean up the air. 
23. Question was why not specific information for Temescal Valley.  They committed to show 

overall picture but will take specific information for this area.  Questions were on how 
many complaints and how they were responded to.  Basically the more complaints the 
more they will focus on the area.  When was the last time there was air quality report in 
Temescal Valley.   

24. EPA and Cal. Resource Board to hold accountable. 
25. Will need to do follow up to come back and monitor local air quality.  They will get back to 

them on how they will do study.  They committed to get response when they will do study. 
26. Discussed how to respond during a night audit? 
27. Answered other open questions. 

     

VI.        Old Business  

A. Supervisors Office – Kristen Huyck 
1. Jeffrie Journals out front 
2. Summer camps listing out front. 
3. Jeffries looking to expand Temescal Canyon Road.  Looking to get a time line. 
4. Supervisor will be on June ballot. 

 

B. Transportation Update 
1. The 91 will be closed at Maple Street and West bound closed April 16 – 17. 
2. Nightly closure at Surface club on April 15 
3. Foothill project will take us up the end of 2017 

 



C. Community Calendar 
1. Tracy Davis – April 30 doing scavenger hunt in the valley. Discussed the process and 

what is expected.  Start at Sycamore Creek Interpretive Center.  Finish at Deleo Park.  
Go four sites get a milk weed.  Go to all communities you get in drawings for prizes. 

2. Two nurseries helping out 7 Oaks and Acorn Cap growing milkweed. 
3. Discussed how to make Monarch Way Station and have it registered. 
4. Mentioned business 
5. Native plant sale in Horse thief Canyon Ranch 10 – 1 April 23.   

     

VII.      Public Comments 
 

VIII. Items for Future Agendas 
A. Southern California Air Quality Management District to return 
B. Pinnacle Residential  to return 
C. June meeting So Cal Edison to return. 
 

IX. Date of Next Meeting 
A.  The next regularly scheduled Temescal Valley Municipal Advisory Council meeting will be 

Wednesday, May 11, 2016 at Trilogy – The Lodge 
  

* Those wishing to ask one question or make a single comment after a presentation, should raise their hand or 

complete a speaker’s slip.  After being recognized by the board, please stand up, state your name and ask your 

question or make your comment and please sit down. 

 

*New issues raised during the public comment period will not be discussed by the council during that meeting, they 

may, if warranted, be included as a future item. 

 

*The Temescal Valley MAC is advisory to Supervisor Kevin Jeffries, not to Riverside County Staff. 

 
                MEETING ADJOURNED 

 

1st District Supervisor Kevin Jeffries 
4080 Lemon Street, 5th Floor 

PO Box 1527 
Riverside, CA 92502 

Phone: (951) 955-1010 
Fax: (951) 955-1019 

 DISTRICT1@rcbos.org 
http://www.rivcodistrict1.org/ 

 

Chairperson Contact Information: 

Jerry Sincich 

jsincich1@ca.rr.com  
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